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Roles with current end dates

- **ISCC Chair (ISCC)**  Bertram Blank  ends Dec. 2019
- **INTC Chair (RB)**  Karsten Riisager  ends Dec. 2019
- **ISOLDE Group Leader + Collaboration spokesperson (ISCC)**  Gerda Neyens  ends June 2020
- **ISOLDE Technical Coordinator (EN)**  Richard Catherall  ends Dec. 2020
- **ISOLDE Physics Coordinator (ISCC)**  Karl Johnston  ends Sept. 2022
Proposed new end dates: spread new persons in time

- **ISCC Chair (ISCC)** Bertram Blank  ends Dec. 2019
- **INTC Chair (RB)** Karsten Riisager  extend to mid 2020
- **ISOLDE Technical Coordinator (EN)** Richard Catherall  ends Dec. 2020
- **ISOLDE Group Leader + Collaboration spokesperson (ISCC)** Gerda Neyens  extend to June 2021
- **ISOLDE Physics Coordinator (ISCC)** Karl Johnston  ends Sept. 2022
New ISCC Chair

- Call for candidates now
- To be decided in July meeting
- New CHAIR-ELECT present at November meeting – in place early 2020

Election procedure:
- Search committee: ISCC chair, GL, INTC chair + 1 ISCC member
- They contact potential candidates
- Candidates sent their interest to ISCC chair by June 10
- Election new chair July 1

- Elect 1 ISCC member to be part of search committee
Option 1: extension with 1 year

- Support from ISCC this meeting
- Request agreement from home institution
- If no, start election procedure immediately

Option 2: election procedure to select new GL to start June 1, 2020 (to have one month overlap with current)

- Search committee (same as for ISCC chair) contacts potential candidates
- Open a call early July (CERN recruiting)
- Deadline for applications submitted by October 1
- Short-list selection by search committee October 11 (max 4)
- Notify short-listed persons October 14
- Interview short-listed persons November 5 ISCC meeting + selection